Efficient synthesis of trans-polyisoprene compounds using two thermostable enzymes in an organic-aqueous dual-liquid phase system.
The trans-polyisoprene compounds are synthesized by trans-isoprenyl diphosphate synthase (IDS) with consecutive condensation of isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) to dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP). The in vitro condensation by IDS does not proceed efficiently by hydrophobic interaction between IDS and the hydrocarbon of longer products. In the present study, the enzymatic synthesis of trans-polyisoprenyl diphosphates was attempted in an organic-aqueous dual-liquid phase system with thermostable enzymes obtained from Thermococcus kodakaraensis. The conversion from DMAPP to a longer-chain product was achieved in a dual-liquid phase system, and more than 80% of the products were recovered in the organic phase. When the mutant IDS-Y81S, in which Tyr81 is replaced with Ser, was used in the dual-phase system, productivity was enhanced about four times and the ratio of the longer-chain products was increased. Co-incubation of IPP isomerase from T. kodakaraensis with IDS or IDS-Y81S enabled the direct synthesis of polyisoprenyl diphosphates from IPPs.